Grad Club Meeting Minutes 9/25/13
1:00pm-1:54pm, MESA-ALLB 114

Officers Present:
Galinie Sogoyan (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Executive V.P.)
Andrew Berg (V.P. of Treasury)
Marisa Hoebink (V.P. of Correspondence)
Justine Mamaril (V.P. of Activities)

Advisor:
Phoebe Gimple

1) General Business
   a. Introduction
   
b. Purchase Order form- bring receipts from food cart items for Andrew (Treasury)
   
c. Prepared fruit cups for the food cart
      i. Food cart was outside by MESA

2) Discussions
   a. Club Rush on 10/2 (Wednesday) from 10:00-2:00pm
      CHANGED: 10/1/13
         i. Professor Gimple will request a table
         ii. Ideas: have an activity or game
         iii. New members
   
b. Contacted Elizabeth Hernandez for updating the webpage
      i. Need pictures for officers
      ii. Send minutes and agendas to her too
   
c. Contact Western University- Heather Beck email: hbeck@westernu.edu
      i. Daniel- D.O.
      ii. Galinie- Pharmacy
      iii. Olivia- Biomedical Sciences/Research
      iv. Abigail-Nursing
   
d. Next Meeting: 10/2/13 at 1:00pm in MESA.
3) End of Meeting - 1:54pm